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Good-bye, 
Teen Queen! The l;arroll News Hello, Mikel 
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FORMER EDITOR-IN-CHIEF of the News, Kathleen O' Ne il, 
abdicates her position to Mike Ma honey. 
Mahoney Named Editor--In-Chief 
New Staff Positions Announced 
Kathleen O'~cil announc;cd to 
the Union :;enale on Tuf'sday that 
;\like ;\lahoney will become FAitor-
in-chief of the .\ 11tv~ effective im-
mediately. ;\1s. 0'1'\eil thanked all 
for cooperation during her term as 
editor and :>aid that she expected 
"thC' samt• helpful spirit for my 
successor." 
~lahoney, a junior English ma-
jor, held the position of News Edi-
toJ· this past ~·ear. 
New stan· posts fo1· the newspa-
per include Marian Extejt, who will 
fill tht' otrice of Business ~Iana.ger. 
~Is. l<.:xtl'jt is .a junior chemislry 
major and leaves a recent copy 
<'ditor's job. 
l'lanning an editorial staff with 
tht'I'C sets of co-editors, )lahoney 
ftJels that "Kalhle<'n O'Neil and 
former Associate Editor C a r o 1 
Rajnicck h:we left a firm base to 
build upon for the coming year," 
and expre~;s<>d confidence that the 
new editorinl st.'lff "will functiOJI 
Pnjoyahly and profitably." 
Lonaine !:iummet'S, a Cleveland 
Union Inauguration 
accounting major, and Pat Bchme1·, 
sophomore English major will co-
ope1·ate ns News Editors. 
The feature pages will receive 
the guidance of new editors Mike 
Pojman, junior cl1emistry ma.jo1·, 
and Valerie ~larkess, sophomore 
English majol'. 
Rob Cummi!'lgs, sophomore E11g-
lish major and former Feature Edi-
tol·.. will assume the position of 
Sports Edilor, replacing Tom Bodle 
who ·will graduate this year with 
a mathemalics major. 
Graphic Editors Barb K.rahe, a 
B1·unswick, New Jersey :resident 
and Jack Powers from Lansing, 
:'!Iichigan, will continue in that ca-
pacity. i:\ls. Krnhe is a junior art-
Education major and Powers is a 
junior in speech/communications. 
Seniors exiting the News staff 
include, besides i:\ls. O'Neil and Ms. 
Hajnicek, nan Sansone, who held 
the position of Business Manager 
for o,·et· a year and was Graphics 
Edito1· two years. 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Union Renovation Proposal Debated, 
Senators to Decide New Structure 
By CINDY GUY 
Communications and initiative 
arc the two factors to be most af-
fected by the proposed restructur-
ing of the Student Union. 
If the measure is passed next 
Tuesday, the Student Union will 
subdivide into two relatively in-
dependent bodies. The Inter-Or-
ganizational Council, consisting of 
one representath·e for each active 
organization, w o u I d assume l'e-
Tim Carbary was elected presi-
dent pro-tempore of the Inter-
Organizational Council at a meet-
ing this past Wednesday. Elections 
for all offices ( including president, 
vice president, secretary and treas-
urer) will be h e 1 d Wednesday, 
March 27 in room 203 of the SAC 
building at 6:00 p.m. All JOC rep· 
resentatives of Union chartered or-
ganizations should attend. 
sponsibility for all non-Senate so-
cial activities. The IOC would 
have final authority in these mat-
ters. All Senate social activities 
as we 11 as non-social activities 
would c<>ntinue to be handle<! by 
t.he Senate. The Senate itself would 
be reduced from 60 to 30 members. 
Union President Jim Eardly es-
timates that the IOC would, "as-
sume 90o/o of what is now the leg-
islative burden of the Senate. This 
would cause the Senate to either 
become more involved in the non-
social aspects of student life, or 
sipk into inactivity." 
Eardly feels that the restructur-
ing of the Union will result in re-
newed interest and effort on the 
Senate's part in, such "meaty" is-
sues as academics, health care, and 
the food service. 
As further stimulus to initiative 
andand deeper commitment of sen-
ators, the Committee ~o Re-Evalu-
ate Student Government proposed 
that each member of the Senate 
who is not a class officer sit on at 
least one eommit.tee per semeste1·. 
Should the Senate membership 
be reduced as proposed, Eardly, 
also the committee's chairman, is 
of the opinion that the officers will 
be more familiar with each sen-
ator's talents and abilities. He feels 
that the senators serve most ef-
fectively as a "manpower pool" for 
the committees, such as initiators 
of legislation. 
A reduced Senate would make 
communication between represent-
atives and constituents more dif-
ficult, however, and Eardly feels 
that void would be filled by the 
Urnion P1·ess. The newspaper would 
report in detail on the legislation 
and activities of the Union. 
Though no longel' communicat-
ing direcUy through their Senators, 
the students would be able to con-
tact the Union through any of the 
offices: the Senate, IOC, or the 
Union F'1·ee Press. 
Residents Chorgetl lor Domoges 
Four girls \Viii receive a hearing 
by the Student Judicial Board con-
cerning a fire in their fourth~fioor 
Murphy Hall suite on Feb. 21. 
The gil'ls wiH probably pay for 
fire damage estimated at between 
$1,000 and $2,000. Housing authori-
ties do not know yet how much the 
repairs will cost. 
In a meeting on March 1 with 
the four coeds, Dean of Housing 
David Be1i.lla informed the girls 
that the bill would be divided equal-
Little Theater Production 
Features Black Culture 
The fu·st LTS production of this 
semester, Sometimes I Feel Like a 
M othe1·less Child, will be presentd 
i\larch 29, 30, 31 and April 5, 6, 7 
at 8:30p.m. in the Little Theater. 
This drama, written and directed 
by junior Linda Jones, features 
black literature, music, dance and 
histo1-y and is based on historical 
facts and articles. 
The plot l.-evolves around the 
problems and challenges a black 
man encounters after moving n ·()m 
the South to New Yo1·k City. Dar-
lene Darby, Ralph Robinson and 
David Jones III are the leads. 
Admission is free and all are 
welcome. 
ly among the four members of the 
suite. 
Berilla also said on March 1 that 
the four students would be on r esi-
dent probation, but this Wednesday 
informed them that they we1·e not 
under resident probation. The Stu-
dent Judicial Board will hear the 
case within the next three weeks. 
The Unh•ersity is insured for fire 
with $1,000 deductible Be1·illa said, 
but also .said that "students will be 
billed." 
Room co 11 t r a c ts for residents 
stipulate "Residents will be held 
1·esponsible for any damage or loss 
that mar occur during occupancy. 
All occupants of the room may be 
l1eld joint!~· responsible for losses 
or damav,es to the room." 
Berilla cited the lack of any e.xist-
ing student judicial body at the 
time of the fire and .his Ma1·ch 1 
conferent'e as the reason why the 
case did not immediately reach the 
Student ,Judicial Boa1·d. 
Ne.,,·ly-inaugurated Union Chief 
Justice Dan Madigan plans to have 
a. fully-manned Judicial Board be-
fol·e the preliminary hearing on the 
case. A nyonc wishing to apply for 
the position of Student Judicial 
Board justice may call Madigan 
(491-5129) or contact him in 130 
Bernet Hall. 
Birkenhauer, Officers: Views and Reviews 
By :\L\InA:\\1~ BEH(;I.;HSO:\ 
,\.t tht' inauguration of new 
t.'nion oll'icers lnst Tuesday, Presi-
dent Jim Eardly viewed lht': crucial 
issue !;tcing the Union's future as 
the "untapped potent.1al not being 
used "itally to shape the studPnt 
government." Acco1·ding to Eardly, 
"'l'hc ick•ns arc th1• t:nlity missing. 
Today Last Day 
for Beaudry Nominations 
Tod;ly i'l the last day for 
~tudcntg to hu·n in their 
B11audry nomination::- to Joe 
O'Connor (Bo~ 51·1) or the 
C.L.C. mailbox in the C.I..('. 
office (S \C 223). On 'lnrch 
!!:i and 2l1. primary ballot 
'otefi can be ca><t in the Ad-
ministrnlion Huilding Ol' the 
S.\C Huilding. 
The mnchinery is available, but we 
too htwc an energy shortage in 
our lack of creativity." 
Eardly reminded the senators 
lhat the responsibility is the stu-
dents' and senators'. In conclusion 
he pointed out to the senators that 
''Lhe challenge is yours" to head 
off deterioration of the Student 
l 'nion Senate. 
Fr. Birkenhauer addressed the 
meeting \vith advice for the incom-
ing senators. He noted that there 
remains a "wealth of experieucP 
wa1ling to be tapped," and sug-
gested that faculty experience and 
interest could act. tiS an aid in 
"identifying and sohi11g problems." 
Fr. Bi1·kenl1auer also suggested 
that the otriccrs make themselves 
available daily to the students in 
seeking profitable communication. 
The other officers, Vice president 
Lou De;'llarco, Secretary Sue Fin-
nerty and Treasurer Rick Ress did 
not address the meeting. However, 
Chief Justice Dan Madigan request-
ed a need for students to act as 
justices on the judicial board. 
Tn Phil Eichner's closing speech, 
citing the need for 1·esponse and 
criticism, he saw that these needs 
were crucial to Union meti\·ation 
lhe past year. The students' cre-
ativity and questions were masked 
by a "tree of apathy" that was 
"nothing to hide behind" and a 
poor excuse for the lack of involve-
ment. 
Eichner and the other outgoil1g 
officers thanl<ed those who showed 
extra effort and involvement in this 
year's Senate. Eichner also re-
quested support for the new of-
ficers and Senate. 
Kelly Challenges Rival 'Popess' 
DR. JOSEPH F. KELLY, Assistant Professor of Religious Studies, 
examines the speech of Popess Pat Fogarty McQuillan on Fri· 
day, March 9 in the Jardine Room. (See story on page 2) 
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"If I Could Do It Again" 
Rl.'viewing my foUI years at Car-
roll and assessing the valu<· of my 
"personal education" (as seniors 
are won L to do), I can't resi:>t 
thinking of the things thaL I would 
change if 1 could "do it all again", 
and the thing:; that r would keep. 
The cha.ract!'ristic that I value 
most in my education here is the 
genuine concern for the indh·idual 
given by so many members of the 
community. 'I'his pet·sonnl interest 
and g<'nerosity comes from e'•ery 
quarter: faculty, student and ad-
ministrative. It is not universal, 
but. it iR frequent enough to makC' 
the total experience a good one. 
Support IOC 
All hough t h c Inter- Organiza-
tional Council meNing did not at-
tract u quorum Wedncsduy. the 
meeting schcdull'd for next Wednes-
day should attract more interest. 
In order for organi;,alions to 
maktl the servkc conlributions they 
claim to make, we fet•l that a 
strong 10<.: president i::; ncC'dcd. 
The u"pect of this college that [ 
most di~like is also attitudinal; it 
is a patent anti-intcllectuali~m fos-
tered a.!fain by some people at ev-
ery Jc,•<-1 of the Unh,ersity. 
Student:~ who come here for just 
a piece.' of 1>apcr or some letters on 
a computc1· read-out or a good time 
grow Yery little. Their willingness 
to "just get by" or to sacrifice all 
scruples for "the grade" seriouslY 
inhibits the growth of an atmos-
phere of academic challenge. I con-
cede the value of grades; I just 
wish that they were kept in a rea-
sonable perspective. 
And, since en•ry student must 
meet certain core requirements and 
must "make the grade" before he 
can leave here with a diploma, I 
{C'el that every faculty member 
must meet certain criteria of com-
petency before he can slay here 
with tenure. 1 don't expect to grad-
uate just becau,:;c I',·e been here 
four ye:us. I sec no reason why 
a memb~>r of the faculty should be 
permitted to stay because he's bet>n 
bert> for seven. 
Cihlar Family Grateful 
The family of II rot her J~ohct·l Cihlar, S..J., wiflhe~ to express 
the dt•epest thanks to all the members of the Carroll community· 
\\ ho cou<oolt>d us in our I ime of need and loss. 
No profit-oriented business can 
a fford to retain employees who are 
unable to adapt and who cannot 
contribute any creath·e energy. 
Likewise, no education-oriented uni-
versity cnn afford to carry dead 
weight either. 
There are several specific chang-
es that I would make : in the role 
of the student in curriculum flexi-
bility, the role of certain ''service" 
fraternities in the S(:heme of the 
university, the frequent incidence 
ot vandalism, t h e structure and 
goals of the Student Union, the 
availability of financial aid, the dis-
crimination aganst any member of 
this university by hls fellows on 
the basis of sex, race, or religion, 
etc., etc., etc. 
I would make these changes if T 
could do it over again -I can't. 
Not. only, because I will not be 
able to start anew, but also because 
no one of us can make these chang-
es on behalf of the rest. For these 
changes or any change to occur, 
pco;,>le must want to change, and 
work to change. Essentially, our 
main fault as a community is that 
we just don't pull together in time 
to make a difference. 
A Schismatical View 
"SENATORIAl COOPERATION your worry? Take my advice 
and you'll have no trouble, Jim!" 
Look Up and For~ard 
Student linion senatol'S w iII 
probably vote this Tuesday on a 
proposal restructuring their l·cpre-
scntath·e body which would cut 
their own number in half. Bt>sides 
the benefit of streamlining pres-
ently cumber~;ome O{>(!rations, t.he 
Committee to Re-evaluate Student 
Govrrnment has also purged th<' 
constitution and by-laws of many 
unnecessary and irrelevant trap-
pings. 
Abandoning the barely function-
ing representative district system 
and creating a Union Press news-
paper to inform senators and of-
ficers, the restructuring propo~al 
otTers a program of im·oh•emrnt 
for all membPrS of the Union. 
Compulsory membership in com-
miLlees may shal'e up a few sen-
ators, bul that idea's time has 
come. Revivnl of the Inter-Organi-
zational Council may <:ommit ft·u-
ternily and society presidents to 
C\'Cil morr work, but those same 
presidents are among the mos~ 
lmowlcdgeuble studt>nls in t.hc Uni-
Yersity. 1\ow that Cnion commit-
tees are completely open to all stu-
dents iu the l lnion, interested peo-
ple can haw no excuse for non-
involvement. 
We feel that re-evaluation has 
bel'n a profitable experience for lht> 
l:nion Senate and that the proposed 
restructuring of the Senate and 
Inter- Organizational Co unci I ij; 
worthy of !'<enaLe votes. 
The only problem that can re-
main with lhe workable structure 
that prC>siclent Jim .t.<;anlly and his 
comm'ltec have propos~d will be 
th<' L nion senators. l:ntil senator:;' 
discu;;sions focus on concrete aca-
demic and service proposals, till' 
cycl<' of frustration and inacth·ity 
in the Union's representath'e body 
will never end. 
A ftcr passing the restructuring 
propo::al this WC(>k or next, the 
Union Senatr may find that a look 
rorwm·d to spcc·iflc proposals all<l 
ide:1s ls more inspiring than con-
tinunl cotwentration on it:: provt>rh· 
ial n:wrl. 
by Dr. Joseph F. Kelly 
Dr. l~ell~ j., Ul\ .\ .. -;islanl f»rore ..... or or 
Reh~iou« Studie«. 
PoJwss Put 1-'ogarty }TcQuill:m's :\larch i 
talk ht•re at JCU insulted the intelligence of 
the university community, suppos~tlly in tht' 
cnuse of Chrit<lian femini:;m. Speakin~ from 
a sitting position {thcrl.'fon• t.t ~ttlltedra) 
she mnllr superb use oi a cheap but effective 
orntol'ical dt'vicc. including in ht•r t~1lk so 
m~\ny dh;tol·tions. errors nml mist'I'Jll'CSentn-
tions as to make it impossible for anyone to 
ammer her, l'i"pt.'<'ially in a four-question 
question perio.l. On behalf of tho facts, I 
would like to wply to some of her romarks. 
The Church can be e..xcoriated for making 
mistakes but. deS<'rves no credit for l'C'ctify-
ing them- a specious and unfau: argument. 
at best. 
She citt:d misogynistic remarks from past 
Christian 'n·itcrs to show a tradition of 
anti-ft,minism. '!'his is especially cheap. 
J<;veryonl.' is a product of his or her age and 
reflects thl' ,·iews of that agp. Of course 
Thomas .Aquinas held views about women 
\\h.ich appear ridiculous today but he lived 
in the thirteenth century. He also believed 
in a geocentric unh·erse- or tloes her holi-
ness hold that against him too? 
first to translate the Bible int<• La.tin and he 
certainly did not do it in 22·1 :Iince he was 
not born until c.347. He1· holiness claimed 
that no popes or theologians opposed abor-
tion until 1588 when in fact many Church 
fathers did, and Thomas .Aquinas did not 
teach that abortion was permissible-as a 
theologian, he advocated certain solutions to 
certain problems but he neYer took to himself 
the role of the marpstcrium. 
left out. :;uch as efforts by the Church to 
raise the status of women . .Also one could 
nevf'l· ans\\'<'1' the abysmally low te;nor of 
he1· talk (1 accuse, thrrcfore it is so). 
If I way be permitted a personal remark, 
her holiness' concept or human rights is re-
gri'Rsive. She says ahortion is the decision 
soll.'ly of the ]>regnant woman. Unless her 
holiness has altered the laws of biology, a 
pregnancy ::<till requires two Pl'Ople. For 
her, the father has no say in the matter 
and the woman's "right" means the father 
has no rights at all. 
Her holim•ss berated tht modem Catholic 
Church for a 2tl·ycar old misogynistic pasto-
ral st:1tement and !or ~imilnr pas.<:.agcs which 
hnve ah'C'ady lx't'n omitt<ld from thC' liturgy. 
Popt>ss Pat made a number of outright 
factual l.'rrors. Tcrtullian wus not a Chris-
li:Ln jurtst since canon law ns a. science did 
not exist in his day. St. Jerome was n ot the 
The reade1· may wonder if this is just 
academic quibbling. On the contrary, this 
shows that. her holiness simply did not do 
h~r homework and was bilking the audience. 
Arter all , the least a speaker can do for her 
audience is to get t.he facts straight. 
Unfortunately hl'cause of limitations of 
space, I cannot discuss some of the things she 
T am disappointed the Student Union con-
siders such a talk proper int<•llcctual fare 
for the university. I am also surprised bc-
c.ause most of the students I know are just 
too intelligent to accept such trash. 
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Letters 
Tenure Defended 
To the Editor: 
I was intert-sted in the article by Phillip Eichner in the March 8th 
issue of the News. I believe strongly that students should be interested 
in such topics as tenure of the faculty , since a better understanding of 
such topics gives them a better un-
derstanding of s o m c university 
problems. 
"Tenure" is a most misunder-
stood concept and one that is not 
always understood by some profe-s-
sors themselves. As a Yice presi-
dent (and president-elect) of the 
Ohio Conference of The American 
Association of t.Jniversity Profes-
sors I a.m dealing with the prob· 
lems of "tenure" on a regular basis 
and I wil1 attempt in a few short 
paragraphs to show the importance 
of tenure to an institution of high-
er learning. 
Mr. Eichner is correct when he 
wrote that "tenu1·e was designed to 
protect a professor's academic free-
dom, something which is vital and 
necessary in a learning environ-
ment." He also is correct in recog-
nizing that tenure "has its nega-
tive side as well." 1 would, how-
ever, state that tbe negative side 
usually developed due to an im· 
proper implementation of the ten-
ure system rather than to a weak· 
ness of the tested system itself. It 
will, unfortunately, take a number 
of years to rectify the mistakes of 
the poorly administered system of 
the past. In the meantime such 
tech n i que s as student· e\·alua--
tion or other forms of communica· 
tion and salary adjustments may 
be very helpful in stimulating pro-
fessors to improve their presenta-
tions. Conferences on good teach-
ing will also help in this regard. 
One might ask, why not eliminate 
or modify the tenure system es-
pecially in situations where ten-
ured professors constitute higher 
than three-quarters of the faculty 1 
The answer is simply that most 
systems devised or tried will tend 
to adversely affect the quality of 
professors and the reputation of 
the universities and colleges in the 
long 1-un. Perhaps, a few supple· 
mental programs such as retrain-
ing professors in underutilized 
departments for areas of teaching 
in 11eeded areas and a program of 
early retirement would tend to im· 
prove the situation considerably. It 
is my understanding that such pro· 
grams are being considered in this 
and other universities. In the mean-
time it would not be helpful to 
throw out a system of proven value 
because of a few profe-ssors' re· 
sistance to change. 
Sincerely, 
Dr. Kenneth L. Parkhu111t 
Professor of Economics 
, 
..•. ' ' "'~." }·~·. '.·. t.· .. ·.;. ,. 
·.·1',, ... ·.· ··.·~. JeaMe Colleran 
. r-. ·:~ 
. l' 
Union Reform Alleotl 
Regenerotion Vowed 
Although the ~larch 19 meeting 
of the Union Senate consisted whol-
ly of a rather perfunctory inaugu-
ration of the newly elected officers, 
an atmosphere of expectant change 
pervsded the ceremonies. 
The remarks of both presidents, 
the farewell address of Phil Eich-
ner as well as Jim Eardly's first 
official comments, defend a need 
Career Planning 
At Women's Live-in 
Career planning for women 
is the goal of "Tomorrow Is 
Today", a live-in for JCU 
women April 5-7 at Xorth 
Perry. All "omen are eligi-
ble for participation in the 
free conference. 
ed that the "grueling job" of Union 
presidency required support as well 
as criticism. 
Jim Eardly similarly observed 
what he called an "energy crisis" 
within the Union. Asserting that 
the Senate lacked the "fuel of cre-
ativity", Jim issued his first legis-
lative act, which places the respon-
sibility of the outcome of all sub-
sequent Union actions directly upon 
the senators. 
Hopefully the promising outlook 
manifested at the meeting is not 
merely the initial energy and op· 
timism which accompanies any new 
undertaking. The actualization of 
t h i s encouraging perspective is 
sorely needed to jnvigorate th.e 
sagging vitality of the present stu-
dent government. 
Utilizing Transcendental Meditation 
Will Improve Grades, Rid Tension 
Dy EARL KAPl.A~ 
Many students throughout the 
country, including about 25 here at 
John Carroll University, have dis-
covered a very simple way to get 
rid of tensions, improve t h e i r 
grades, and have more energy for 
their activity. Their new discovery 
is Transcendental ::\teditation as 
taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi. 
Tnnscendental )leditation (TM) 
is not a religion or philosophy, us 
some people believe, bu't a very 
simple, natural, mental technique 
590 AM 89 FM 
that allows the mind and body to 
settle down to a deep state of rest. 
Bob Anderson, a Rtudent at the 
Uniyersity who has been ml"<litat-
ing for a few months reported, 
"Meditation has given me more 
rest and clarity of mind. It is a 
part. of my life, like brushmg my 
teeth. Both give me benefits, so T 
do them routinely to obt•\in the 
benefits." 
The technique is practiced twice a 
day for 15-20 minutes. generall>• 
before breakfast and dinner. Reg-
-l 
WUJC' s Program 'Comment Column' 
Provides Occasions to Air Thoughts I 
By MIKE CONWAY 
WUJC's primary purpose is to 
serve the listener's interest through 
a blend of music and public ser· 
vice. A diversified musical format 
combined with national news, pub-
lic service announcements, and lo-
cally produced programs hopefully 
achieves a well-planned approach. 
One locally produced program 
which tries to serve the public in· 
terest is "Comment Column." We 
offer any responsible p e r s o n a 
chance to comment on issues per-
taining to the John Carroll campus 
or the national scene. The pro· 
gram's main objective is to present 
a forum for interested students, 
fa cuI t y, or admimstrators "'ho 
wish to air their thought:; on a 
particular topic. 
If you are interested in partici-
pating, just contact our news di· 
rector at 932-7946 or come to tnl' 
fourth ftoor of the Administration 
building. 
- NEWS NOTES 
Literary Request 
Students, has any of your liter-
ary work ever been published? If 
so, the library is interested. Bring 
a copy of your printed work or the 
publication containing your work 
to the library desk, and ask for 
Sheila. 
W U JC Features 
What will the god of "Hell's 
Fire" do next? Find out Wednes· 
day night a.t 10 p.m. on "Stairway 
to Stardom" - 590 A;\1 only. Also, 
WUJC features live coverage of 
the Student Union Meetings every 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. 
Student Union Mixer 
The Student Union is sponsoring 
a beer mixer Frida)', ~Iarch 22 in 
the gym from 9 to 1. The mixer 
is featuring Frenz and l\1. F. Rat-
tle in a battle of the bands. Ad-
mission is $1.50 without a fee card 
and free with a fee card. 
Country Music Show 
This Saturday at 9:30 Hoom 1 
features country music. Sle,·e and 
Tim Kinsella along '1\.;th a band 
from Kent, "Smoked Ham and 
Cheese'' will entertain. Admission 
is 75t or 50c w/ fee card whiiP 
doors open at 9. Free coffee is 
available for aU! 
Prom Bids on Sale 
ubr practice has been reported to 
bring about a \·ari~ty of benetits 
101· daily life. 
Another meditator. llernadette 
)!ojta cxplaimd: "l have learned 
to appreciate studying more, and 
have actually acquired more lmowl-
edge since I 1irst "tarted meditat-
ing. !\ly compreh~nsion regarding 
reading and studying has improved, 
and l"m more appreciative of the 
subUe principles underlying idea!!." 
Why L he s e beneficial changes 
from the pr:tcticc of just one tech· 
nique? 'I he scil'ntillc studies thut 
w<>re contlucted ~lt Hannt·d in 1971 
nnd 197:.! provide a clue. The!lc 
f<LUdies proved that in 15 to 20 
mmutps of T~r, the body gains 
twice as deep a level of rest as it 
doe.s during a full night's sleep. 
As a result of this deep rest, 
tensions and stresses which usually 
buqd up and cause anxiety about 
exams, friends, or even everyday 
activity are dissolved. People prac-
ticing meditation j us t naturally 
find they are more able to handle 
lhemseh·es in even the most com-
plex or stressful situations. 
The most amazing effect of TM, 
according to man y researchers, 
however, is not Lhat it brings only 
benefits to the mind or body, but. it 
brings about a development of all 
as~et" of life. That means that 
social rt•lations with fr1ends, fam-
ily, and e\·en new acquaintances 
are al!'o impro\'('d. 
And c;o it is with the technique 
or T~l, skeptics and faithful alike 
practice the mt'ditation and gain 
benefit., in all areas of lite. 
If you are intprested in hearing 
more aboul Transcendental Medi-
tation, two free introductory lec-
tures will be held )1onday, March 
25 at 2:00 p.m. and again at 7:30 
p.m. in ,he Jardine Room of the 
Student Activity Center. 
Following this, a course will be 
offered which pro,·ides the actual 
experience of T;\1. For more infor-
mation, call the Student's Interna-
tional ;\Icditation Society at 321-
8537. 
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CLASSJnED 
.All Je .• n h&d to aay wu. ··oh. Valerie!"" 
Denr DU, 
Apply by telephone 491· 
4224 or by mail to Dr. Berry 
of the Bnglish D1'11artment 
by Monday, April l. 
for stimulating reform within the 
existing student government. Dotlt 
saw renewed sonator committment 
as the key ingredient for sustain-
ing a viable senate. 
Circle K Trivia Bowl 
T earns in Competition 
Prom bids will go on sale ~Ion­
day, Mareh 26 at the SAC votinp; 
booths. Ticket.<; are $15.00 or $13.00 
w/fPe card. The price of the tick-
et includes programs, favors and 
access to the open bar at the Berk-
shire Hills Country Club. The band 
"Frenz" will be featured. 
Whl'lt you·re hot , you'r• hot. 
l~u•tY 
lit)" Ftoeh, how"a J11ne doing? 
Ro~rt, I"'• aln!,.dy wnlteu too long. 
Phil stated that a senator can nu 
longer excuse his lax participatioTl 
by claiming the well-worn scape-
goats of "student apathy, adminis-
trative abstinancy, or non-under· 
standing." Such complacent ex-
cuses \\'Ould only foster a "vicious 
circle of stagnancy." Phil contend-
All entries for the sbcth annual 
Trivia Bowl sponsored by Circle K 
are due by 4 p.m. today. Team 
lists, consisting of four players and 
an alternate, along with a $3.99 
entrance fee must be presented at 
the registration table outsidE' of 
the Airport Lounge. 
Elimination rounds will be held 
next week, 'March 25-28, in var ious 
rooms in the SAC building, begin-
ning at 6 p.m. The final two teams 
will compete for the championship 
on Thursday, ).!arch 28 at 6 p.m. in 
the O'Dea Room. The winning team 
will receive a trophy. 
Questions for the competition 
were composed by Circle K mem-
bers, and members will serve as 
the judges for the event. Spec-
tators are welcome at all of the 
competitions. 
-umm tliN 
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If you think Kodak is just 
pretty pictures, you ought to have 
your chest examined. 
When a chest x-ray shows that you have a potential 
killer like TB or cancer, it's not a pretty picture. But it's an 
important picture because it can help the doctor detect and 
catch the kiUer in time. 
When doctors are out to catch these potential killers, 
they want the sharpest, clearest x-ray films they can get. And 
that's why people at Kodak spend so many hours creating 
new and better x-ray film equipment. Already, the results in-
elude convenience for tbe patient, economy for the hospital, 
an even more useful tool for the radiologist- and, most impor-
tant, reduced radiation exposure. 
Researching and creating better x-ray films is good 
for our business, which is why we went into them in the first 
place. But it does our society good, too - which isn't a bad 
feeling. After all, our business depends on our society- so we 
care what happens to it. 
Kodak 
More than a business. 
March 22, 1974 
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Spring Sports Scene in Full Swing; 
Track, Tennis, Baseball Now in Gear 
By JOE J>ZlHII,L \ 
Spr ing a~ Carroll has finally ar-
rh·Pd. ,\nd with it comes the spring 
sports slate. T h<' SC'a::;on':; lineup 
possesses numl' rous sport.:;, includ 
ing the va rsity baseballers, nettPrs. 
and track teams. 
Last yrar's baseball team's rec-
ord was 9- 10 o\•ct·all and G-G in the 
PAC, good for third place. Tn base-
ball':; first s1.ason m; n vat·siLy sport 
for Canoll, the team always re-
mainr cl in the rae(' for the pennant 
before falling in the last week. 
Returnees include : pitch<>rsKeith 
Hoover a nd Tim Johns; catchers 
Ed Salamone, Tim Hourihan, and 
Jimmy Shields ; infielder .John Si-
mon ; outfielders Ken Shu beck, 
Ke n O'Keefe, and Da,·id Sokolow-
ski; and transfer s tudent, pitchPr 
Ray Pawlow=-ki. 
Xew pitch!' rs and a new pitching 
machine will lu•lp l he team ov<>r-
come the s lump that killed the 
team 's chances last year. All in all, 
Coach Schweikert believes this year 
could be "pennant time." 
Beginning April 6th, the Car roll 
t<•nms team, under the new lead-
ership of Coach Ed Janka, and As-
sistant Coach Jim Friedman, will 
attempt to improve upon last year'R 
dismal l-8 record. They believe 
that they can reach a .500 record in 
thP tou ~rh PAC. 
Returning netters are Captain 
George Christoph, Greg Taptich, 
and John Randall. Newcomers in-
clude freshmen Guillermo Go n -
zalez, Dan Steinmann, Paul Bacho; 
sophomores Doug Brown and Terry 
Gleason. Seniors Timmy Byrne and 
Jack :\Iulhall also will perform. 
Because it is still quite early in 
the season, specific positions a re 
wide open. 
Re turning are : sprinters Captain 
Bill :\IcGregor and Bill Kern ; Hur-
dlel'S Freddie Vaccaro and Bob Rid -
FREE POSTER! 
The Glenmary Home Missioners are looking for a 
few good men and women who believe in people. 
Share your life with the people of the South and 
Appalachia as a Priest, Brother or Sister. 
D Send for poster. 
0 Send information about Glenmary Home Missioners. 
GLENMARY, Room 50, 
Box 46404, Cincinnati, Ohio 45246 
NAME---------------· 
ADDRESS _________ _ 
------_CITY __ 
AGE ______ TEl EPHONE_ 
ley; and Dis tance runners Dan Cas-
!lidy, Steve Craig , Roman Liscines-
ky, Glenn .:\Iede n, )like )1ilchiker, 
and J oe Zakelj. 
Returning field e , . en t partici-
pants includ e shot put-discu-> 
Ryan Rody; Javelin, Tony Zakelj; 
Discus and Javelin, Neil Buckon; 
and Joe :Michael, high jumper. 
Newcomers in c I u d e : sprinters 
Mar k LePore, and :\like Calloway ; 
hurdler P ete Schmidl; distance run-
ners Tim :\Ianning , :\lark Bernard, 
Eric .:\1cCallum and George Snell-
er; discus and shotputters Jim S te-
tenfeld and .:\1anuel ~fartinez; and 
pole vaulters Pete Gaughan and 
;\1ike Powers. 
HEAVYWEIGHT Joe Ba rtolone prep ares to dump his oppone nt 
from Thie l in the pre lim inaries of the PAC championships. 
Bertolone Gains NCAA Finals; 
Opposition Rugged in Iowa 
By DJ~NXIS ARCILU IBAULT 
Jo J o Bertolone drew a bye for 
his first match at the NCAA Col-
le-ge Division I Tournament held in 
Ames, Iowa; but he dropped his 
second match to Jim Waschuk of 
t he Univer sity of Towa. He was 
lead ing the match 5-2 in the third 
period when he was suddenly re-
versed, for two points, and pinnt>d. 
Bertolone seems to be having a 
little problem escaping that haunt-
ing Olevelund State match earlier 
in the season. ":\fore people asked 
me wha t happ<>ncd at Cle\'clnnd 
Statt' before they congratulnted nw 
for the nationa l:>," he s a id. In or-
der to wresUe in this Tour n:tm<>nt, 
a Division Ill wrestler musl pl a(•P 
fi rst in l1 i~ Lou rnamcnl. 
Be1·tolom•, us a junior , i :~ the lH>l'· 
ond Ganoll wrestlt• t· to mak<> it to 
the Dh•ision I Tour nal\lCIIl. Tom 
C.orbo was the ti rst, in 1 \li L 
All s yst <>m:> are go for host iug 
the College l>ivision I IJ Toll!·nn-
menl her!' nexl year, I'XI'I'p l for 
one s light hang-up: the pool con-
BECAUSE YOU'VE 
ACHIEVED 
The experiences that have "carved" your real achievements 
are the personal ones. Wear a class ring and remembe.r. 
Order on Ring Day and save 5%. 
Date March 27 - 1 0-4:30 
John Carroll Univ. Bookstore 
struction z on c . Father llirkt>n-
hauer. in his letter to the XCA.\ 
olficials, made nole thut the ctlY is 
limiting Ute number of spt•ctator!l 
in the gym a t·ca, due to till' t wn 
1•xits t'lo,;,•d hy pool co11slruction. 
NC.\ .\ offidals who met with 
Conch llc·C'arl..., l,,..for t.! he l<>rl fo1 
Iowa W('rl' impn~ssPU with the of-
ft•rings a .ICl' site would have. ~o 
it looks good thal the );{.;,\,\ will 
choosE' this site at Lh<>ir mPPling,: 
,\ pril 7. S, & 9. 
In thl' nu•antime, DP.Cat•lo is t ry· 
in~ Ll• fit some stronger srltool~ 
intu his line-up of dual meets. Ten· 
t:1ti\'ely ~:chc•duled for next season 
arc Lehigh. Clc,·clalld SLate, llowl-
ing Green. :\ott'C Dam•!, l ' ni\'e rsity 
,,r ~laQ·Iand, K ent Stat ... and l hf' 
l ' uiH•r,;ity of Buffalo. 
Sports Shorts 
I!) HOB CL 711\IT:\'GS 
( '\ 1-\pnrts Editor 
This is the t im~ of y••at· a t Ct\1'-
ro ll whcn nf'W people t~kc over old 
johs, an.l LIT to ~Shake up the "status 
IJUO" II uit. 
'!'hank gnodn~>s<', the alhlt•tic p ro· 
Jtntm here is on pretty solid a nd 
ahlc footing. I don't think the gym 
could he "shaken", ev,·n if I want.e<l 
to do it. What I would r~ther de) is to 
rPport Carroll sports as thoroughly 
an<l a•·curat{•ly a:> possible . 
"'Thoroughly" will mean ;;tones on 
in•livi•lual and lcs.-: popular sport.<;, 
us well a s on rugby nnd ba . .:~>hall. 
"Accuz-atcly" will mean tellin g 
things as the) are, not as we want 
tht-m to he. 
"Sports ~hnrts" will be• a weekly 
column, anti it and tht! other a rticles 
will attempt to giYe you, the reader, 
the /I'll picture of what's s port at 
CLtrroll. T h .. N ' .; a lot. of it. 
Hi lle team is home agninRt 
Youngstown State today •.. Rugby 
match aL Dayton tomonow . .. Ohio 
A II·Stah• Wreslling Tournament, 
tommorrow in the gym : . . First 
outdoor track meet at Fail,nount 
College (W. Ya.) ne.xt Saturday. 
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Grading System: Current Controversial Pass- Fail Key in New Academic Evaluations 
By BETSY TIWCI\.£ 
and Y.u.I:Jm; )1.\HKE:->s 
"Grading is one of tho!' h• rrihiP 
issues where PV<'ryon<· has a favor· 
it~ syst<·m nncl evet)'Onc has ~~ 
strong fcoling ahout h. Thero is no 
conct:nsus "'~"within Uw ranks of 
humanist:; anti scil'ntists. ·• Thi:; 
statement of I >ean Hamre Taft of 
Yale Univer~ity in the Fcbruarr 
1973 issue of Int. l/rcl is applicnhle 
to the situatiCin :1t .John Carroll 
toda~. 
The l'PCEml rc•vision of .John Cnr-
roll',<: pass-fail s~stPm has ix><'n in 
keeping wit.h national tre>.nd!; af-
fording th£> intliviclual student more 
acad<'mic fre<"dom. Edut·ators, huw-
cver, clisagr.-c as to thl! :ulvnntngP!< 
and clisnch·ant:.gPs of such a syst •m. 
The nalur~> or the grading sys-
tem. in gl'neral, is another contro-
vPrsial topic. How specific ~:~hould a 
m·:uling system be? Whal type of 
syst"m jc: best for the individual 
stu•lcnt'? These questions all must 
he cunsidPrc•d when considering the 
rP\'ision of the J CU grading sys-
tem. 
.. \ ltC"rnativc gradt point systems, 
which woulcl hopefully benefit the 
stucl!'nt, ar<' being considerl'd at 
JoiJn Can·oll. Systems, which would 
include plu~ signs, and those in-
duumg both plus and minus signs, 
arc under investigation. 
\ccording to Steve Bergerson, 
formC'r vkc pt·esident of thP Stu-
IIC'nt. Union, the put·pose of includ-
ing plus signs with the traditional 
Think Summer! 
Summ(•r t•un uwan rc)a.'(ation, part-tinte jobs , , . 
ami for m~my t'tuclcnts. a chance to earn a few more 
t•ollege cr<'<lit~. 
I hi\ c ) ou thought uhout indue ling John Curroll in 
)OUr r.ummer plan-.'! A free Summer Sessions Bulletin 
i!'! U()W \\lliting for yon ut Ute Service eenler. 
PRE-HEGbTUATlO'- FOR TilE St::lDIER SE . 
SIO~S OPE~~ i\EXT MOMlA Y. ~lARCH 25. 
This $Umnwr is ~.-our last opportunity to earn credit 
at curreut tuitiou rates. 
JOHN CARROLL 
SUMMER SESSIONS 
June 17 -July 19 July 22-August 22 
IPtter grade is to "give credit where 
credit is due." A student, for ex-
ample, who is doing B+ work 
should not be given the same grade 
ns a student achieving a lower B, 
according to Bergerson. 
The idea of a more specific grad-
ing system has been discussed ·with 
the Academic Procedures Commit· 
Graham Nash Cancels 
Refunds Now Available 
Refunds for the cancelled 
Graham Na~~h concert will be 
a"ailable in the Student 
Union olfice next ~londay 
through Friday from 10:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
~ash cancelled all of his 
concerts nationally because 
of illness, said Chris Shuba, 
linion director of special 
e\ents. 
tee but still is in the investigatory 
stage. 
One of the grade point systems 
being considered is Notre Dame's 
six point system allowing for B+'s 
and C+'s. Similar programs, in 
Jesuit affiliated institutions such as 
Holy Cross College and Loyola Uni-
versity of Los Angeles, are also 
being investigated. 
Accordil1g to Bergerson, a more 
specific grading system would only 
be implemented at John Carroll if 
it is seen to be beneficial to the 
grade point average of students. 
Bergerson seemed to feel that stu-
dent :reaction to the proposal has 
been positive. However, there has 
been no comprehensive survey of 
students opinion on this matter. 
In responding to Bergerson's pro-
posal for a more specific grading 
system, Dr. Arthur J. Noetzel, aca-
demic vice-president, maintains 
that no one specific system will 
solve the problem of borderline 
cases. According to Noetzcl, border-
line cases would occur even in a 
system with a more specific grad-
ing system. Noetzel feels that rules 
should be made for these border-
line cases, and the present gmding 
system should remain intact. 
The most recent change in the 
John Carroll grading system con-
cerns the x·evision of the pass-fail 
system. Jeanne Colleran's plan for 
1·evising the present system just 
recently passed the Student Union 
Senate. In this plan, a D will be 
subsumed as a pass and an F will 
not be computed. A student is also 
permitted to elect the pass-fail 
option up to 3 weeks into the semes-
ter. The bill is presently being re-
viewed in th<> Academics Commit.tee 
of the Academic Senate. 
On the nat.ional scene, much con-
n·oversy has been aroused by pass-
fail grading systems. According to 
the April 1973 edition of Intellect 
Magctzine, the pass-fail system was 
"established p1·imarily to allow stu-
dents to explore subjects outside 
their major area in an atmosphere 
free of anxiety about grades." The 
system also permits students to en-
roll in challenging subjects without 
anxiety about grade point average 
and without handicapping future 
career possibilities. 
According to a Feb. 3, 1973 edi-
tion of Intellect, however, Dean 
Horace Taft of Yale felt that stu-
dent performance was adversely 
affooted by the pass-fail system. In 
supporting this assertion he noted 
"that at Princeton where two grad-
ing systems operate togethel'- a 
standard system and a pass-fail 
plan-faculty members could tell by 
a student's attitude under which 
method he was being graded." 
Another case which cited the 
Taft's article, concerned a Vermont 
institution where education believed 
that students worked harder in 
graded courses. 
Students wanting to attend grad-
uate school are sometimes put at a 
disadvantage by taking pass-fail 
courses. According to a January 3, 
1972 edition of Newsweek, law and 
medical schools often require grades 
of prospective students. Newsweek 
also reported students under a pass-
fai l system planning to do gradu-
ate work in the humanities genet·al-
ly did not find too many problems 
when applying to graduate schools. 
Colleges have l~en experiment-
ing with many forms of the pass-
fail syst~m. One such system is in 
operation at. Y nshiva College in 
New York. In this system, students 
taking pass-fail courses and earn-
ing an A or B ma) request the :reg-
isb-ar to record the A or B instead 
of the pass. (Student with D's or 
F's receive no credit for the course. 
Anot.he1· alternative grading sys-
Freshman Advisors 
Applica nts Can Apply 
Until April 1 
Application.<~ for po'litions 
of Student Advisors in the 
summer freshman orientation 
program are ~t ill available at 
the office of assi!'ltant dean of 
Arts and Sciences and in the 
dean of s tudents' office. The 
deadline for applications has 
been extended to April 1. 
tern is bejng used at Yale Universi-
ty. Students at Yale are gt·aded on 
the regular letter grade scale. How-
e,·cr, F's are not recorded. The stu-
dents, by failing, receive no credit 
fo1· the course. However, the failing 
work is not on studl'nt records and 
will not harm a student's grade 
point average or futu1·e career 
)>lans. 
No one best system of grading 
conclusively offet'S itself to uni-
versities. Controversies continue to 
rage nation-wide concerning the 
means and ends of a grading sys-
tem. The .John Carroll student who 
must decide whether or not to elect 
pass-fail courses i::~ not alone in his 
dilemma. 
However, when making this de-
cision the J.C.U. student should 
keep in mind, along with other 
counseling advice, the comment of 
one veteran English professor: 
"Anyone who takeg my course pass-
fail is crazy." 
Construction Limits Parking, Exits; 
City, University Officials Cooperate 
Ry :\liKE :'\fAHONEY 
Xews Analysis 
As actual digging and earth-mov-
ing began for the Johnson swim-
ming complex Wednesday, the 
preparations began for adjusting to 
the ch·cumstances of construction. 
Besid<'s the row of parking spaces 
necessarily eliminated for the con· 
struction ('(JUipment and headquar-
ters, two exits on the south side of 
the gym will be lost. 
AccoJ•ding to University Heights 
Building Commissioner Edward 
Loesch, the blocking of the two 
exits wo\tld reduce the gym's seat-
ing capacity from the prt!'sent 3000 
to 2000. 
Seating capacity is a. somewhat 
critical fact{)r to the Student Union, 
with three concerts recently plan-
nl'd in gym facilities. Concerts al-
t·eady planned will be held but 
efforts may be made to cancel a 
thlrd, Union officers say. 
Union President Jim E a r<l VY, 
Vice-president of Student Aff4irs 
Dr. James Lavin, and Dean of Stu-
dent Personnel Kenneth DeCj'ane 
met with a U n i v er sit y Hcrghts 
group headed by Safety Director 
Marshall J . Wein on Th\f1'S(Iay, 
March 14 to discuss the prob}ems of 
pool construction and con4ert at-
t~ndance. 
Director Wein summa1,1ized the 
conclusion of the group concerning 
concerts and steps to relieve the 
problem of the blocked exists. A 
misunderstanding concerning the 
University's liability f~ damage 
done to community property during 
concerts was cleared 11p by Lavin 
and Wein on Tuesday. The Univer-
sity assumes no such l)ability, Lavin 
said. 
The Ohio building code limits the 
number of people in a school build· 
ing by the width and number of 
exits. 
The hole for the swimming pool 
will create a steep g1-at!e which 
might be traversed h)' a set of 
tempo t· a r !-• stairl'. Commissione1· 
Loesch hag agr(l(.'(l to work mth 
physical plant director E. T. 
Kramer t.o study the difllculty and 
make an effort to !!aYe some of the 
seating capacity, if possible. 
New Staff ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
The .\'rws seek!' ne\\- s•atT mem-
bers for news, sports and feature 
writing and photographers arc still 
needed for the graphics stnff. Call 
the .Yewd office ( 191:43!>8) during 
office hom'S or call 382-9476. 
